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Hendee &. :Rodabaug,b. by E. E. :Rodabaugh. 'tor appl1ea:c.t. 

R. G. Dilworth e.:c.d :r. B. DorseY' tor San Diego . ~.: .Ar1zo:c.e. 
Bail'Y8.yCom.:pany and Ea11way Express . .Agency, . Il:LC. , 
protestants. ' 

H. s. D1xo:c,."~or San Diego Aleet:r1e Eailwa,..: Compan,.., 
, Interested-Part,.. 

E'.arold W.,D1ll :Cor hte:::n.a.tional. :E::q>ress, Ine.~test«c.t. 

:BY 'J!8E CCUMISSION': 

OPINION 

Applicant operates an au~obile stage line tor the trans

portation or passengers between San Diego and SanYs1dro and 

~te:rmed18:::e pointi, and by th1s' appliea:t1on seeks au tho %01 ty to 

ear.ry expre3~ packages on said passenger vehicles. It is not 

proposed to transport e:rJ.y pa.ckage weighing 1n excess or one hUndred 

pounds. A min1nrr:zm, rate ot twenty-t'ive cents is t'i::r::ed tor eet.ch 

consignment up to twen.ty-five POWlC,s and a rate or one ce:c:t :per 

pound in excess ot Stleh we1ght~ said ra:::es to appl:r between any 

two po1:lts. 

A publ1e:hear1.::lg was held by E'Pmrtner Gamton at s8:c. Diego and' 

the !:latter was submitted •. 
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App11~t Sut~erl8nd test1~1ed ~at z1~ce the d13Con~~ee 

o~ airplane package service between san Diego and the border 

(San Ysidro) he has had ~ecrc.ent requests n-om me~cha:c.ts and 

others tor the transporta.tion of package me:'chandi=e,~ part1cuJ..ar~y 

to meet a deme.I:.d said ~o exist with respeet to emergency shipments. 

Many 01: the merchants 1:1 the srnaJ ler towns CI!J::r1' 1.1m1 ted stocks 01: 

goOds which could readily be replenished' o:c. short notice nom. 
San Diego. Sever8l. san Ysidro :terehe:nts test1t1ed as to the 

need 1:or quiek and ~equent emergene~ service ~or smej) paCkages~ 

which could best be rende=ed by auto:clob,lle .stage. 

is that the heavy tre1ght se::v!.ce pert'o:cned 'by ex1s~1:lg author1zed 

ear.r1ers is sa:t1staetor.r enough in its way, but does not :oc.:uy 
. , 

meet thereqU1rements. 

The e1rCt1ltttio11 ma:c.agero": a San Diego daily newspaper, and. 

the lDa;:,ager or 6: news age:lcy at the ss::ne plaoe, testified that 

present t'aei1ities are inconvenient and 1rregula::' and generally 

'WlSatis1:acto:ry ,and that the p:::opo:ed service would adeqt'lAtely:meet 

their :particular requirements. J.. petition s~ed by some· thirt,. 

businessmen or san Diego, and tow:.s 1n the southern part 0": the 

cotm:t:r, was riled as an exh1 bit, tUld sots tol:"th thttt the p::oposed 

. service wotlldbe a trtre:a.e:c.dous help'" to mercha:l.ts 1n thesh1llment 

or small packages. 

Protestants San Diego and AriZOXl8. Ba11we.y and Railway Express 
. 

.Age:ley; _. Inc. ~ thl'Ough F .~.Dorse:r, tra.--:1e ~at>er of the 
" . 

ra1l:road, otre:=ed te.st1:o:c.y as to the present- rail. service. Ee 

testit1ed that the :ail ~e operated one freight tra1:c. ~:r 

'between San Diego and san YSidro, leaving San Diego at 8:40 p..::.. 
.. , -

.. ' . ., , 

Another train ca.....~ passengers and, ~ress leaves S!m. Diego·· 

daily at 5: 15 p.m.. .Ji tn-weekl.y local. t're1gb.:t t:=a1n is also 

ope:ated. In the op1l::t1on ot this w1 mess the ton1toX"Y'. 1:r. 

adequately served .• 
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~e mEtl'lager ot Intarna:tio:cal Expre:l8~ Inc;.., a t:t'tlC~ l1:c.e; 
.. . 

test1t1e~ that his company operate~ two rotQd trips daily between 

San Diego e:nd san. Ysidro a:c.d that ,a. th1:rd. tr1p is. ope:ra.ted as 

occasion demands. This is entirely a :t're1gb.t-tra.ek'1ng samce. 

A. review ot the evidence ill this :p:::-oeeed1llg conVinces us that 
-

the service pl'Oposed by 8.'.PPllca.nt Will :neat a. publ1c demand. 

SU~herle:n~ operates twenty sc~ed.ules each way daUy between Sa::l Diego 

. tion.; on ~quer.tlY' operated stages'; undoubtedly tends to serve 

publie conven1ence and necessity and ill this 1nst&:e.ce Will aid 

territor.?" ::lot no":' enjor...n.gan adequate semce tor the ea.-r.11ng ~ 

smalJemergencyShipments. ~e thereto:e tind as a tact, that 
'. 

the service p:ropose~b,. applleant is requ1:ed end the appllea.t1on 

shot:.l.d be granted. 

ORDER 

.A. public hear1cg having been held in the a.bove entitled 

proceeding and the matter hav1llg. been subm1 tted~ 

TEE R4TI.ROAD COMMISSION OF'TEE ST.A:r.E OF' CAr.,IFORNIA hereby 
• • • ". • ,j • - , ... , 

declares t~t public convenience and neceas1ty =equire the 

transportation 01: e%!)re3S ::latter on the automobile passenger 

stages' operated by l"red .A.. '" Str.therla:c.d under rights tulJ.y zet torth 

in Decision No. 2l.s44, st!t.1d 'express service to be l1m.1ted ~o such 

points and rubject to the restnet10:!lS 1mposed on said passenger 

stage service as are set t'orth in Decision No. 2l844~ and 
, , . " . . 

IT IS HEREBY OBDERED that a ce:"tin.eate ot publlc convenience 
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and necessity- tor such express service be and the same hereby 

is granted to hed L SUtherland subject to the tolloW1ng 

conditions: 

1. The right to transport e:t9ress herein gra:o.t~ sh8l.l 
not 'be considered as s. separate o~erat1ng right but as 
a ~¢rt ot tho operating rights described 1n Decision 
No. 2lS44r •. 

2. No package weigh1pg 1n excess ot ~OO poands sM') l be 
trensported~ and the tr~ort8.t1on or express slvtJ 1 be 
l1m1ted to passenger vehicles operated as described 
by Dec1sion No. 2l844. 

-
3. Appliee:c.t sllall tile h1s w:r:1 t-:en acceptance 0: the 

cert1t1cate herein granted within a pe:1.od 0-: not to 
exceed ri:etee:c. C~S) days rro:a. de.te hereot. ' 

. -
4. Applicant shall file 1n d:a.pl1cate and make' etteetive 

Within a period ot not to exceed thirty (30) da.ys trom 
the date hereo'! a taritf or taritts constneted 1n 
accordanee nth the ·requ1=-ement:s. ot the Commission's' 
General Orders and conte.1n1ng rates and rc.leG, w:b.1e:b., 
in vol~e and ettec,:~ shalJ. be identical. with the 
rates and rules Shown in the exhibit attaehed to the 
application 1:1.so'!ar ./J.S they co~o:czz. to the eertificate 
herein g:ranted. 

S. Applicant shall tile, 1n duplicate, and :make ettective 
Within a. period ot not to exeeed thirty (30) da~s r.t"om. 
the date hereot time schedules; cover1ng~the. serv~ee 
herein authOrized, 1n a tom satistaetol'7 to the 
Ra1lroad Commission. 

s.. The 4r1ghts and :priVileges herein autho:r:1zed may 'not b.e 
,diseol'lt:tnued~ sold; leas.ed~ transferred nor assigned 
unless the n1 tten eonsent ot the P.a!l%'oad Commi3$1on to 
stteh disco:c.tinuance; sale; lease~ transfer or assig:o::1ent 
has first been secured. 

7. No vehicle. mA"3' be operated by applicant here1n llnles5 
sa.ch vehicle is oWlled by sa.1~ applicant or 13 lea.aed 
b~ him. under aco:c.t::aet or agreem.en t on a. basis 
sat1staeto::y to the Ra1lJ:'oa.d Commission. 

For eJ.l. other puxpo:::es the ett'eet1ve d8.te ot this orde:r shall 
. 

be twenty (20) days trom the date hereot'. 

:Oa.ted~ at ~ san Fra:c.e1seo,~ Cal1tom1a; this 1,';"." day or 

Jic f&11x . ~93l.. .. 


